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Syuupüit of the Pr.-jrHent's

UlCHMOÑT
Th.' President rapidly revic«à

. of the pant year," remarking, tbat
successes h*«e not equalled our ox

we have checked the euemy «-voryv*.
advance.
Our relation* witli foreign natiu

cussed al cou'side'rubic lengfh. T
dent regrets that there has been ni

meni »ince bis message in-.Jiu.uary
thar the conduct of foreign nations
partial and in some cases,has assum
ncter positively unfriendly. Our
bioners were gent abroad for the p
enterb-g into the negotiations proj
the relative rights and obligation
Confederate and United States, und
entered into with foreign muions, pi
preparation which has taken place,
tender ou our part was declined,
we have beeu n-fused the benefit
treaties, they certainly have cease

binding, and in the opinion of the
(.ur relations with European-nations
controlled exclusively by the genera
¡the j*er of nations.

Legislation upon the subject of fi

earnestly recommended. AJthoogh
nitude and duration of the war wi

first anticipated, still the' resource

country are so ample, and the i*plri
people are *o demoted to its cause, ti
is within our reach, The financial j.
tbe government since its formation is

ed, and the President contend* that t

provision of the permanent constitute
jterence to direct taxation cannot- be
¿uto effect, the mode pointed out i
that it ja the duty ofCongress to exe

generat intent of the Constitution by
rúe tax uniform throughout the Con
Slates, These consideration^ are gre
forced by the reflection that an atti

apportion taxes arnopg Staten, some io
»re wholly or. partially in the occupa
hostile force*, woujd subvert the whol
lion ot the tanner* of tbe Constitution
productise of the moat revolting it

jusiead of that just correlation betwet
tb»n and representation, which it is thi

pos» ut secure. With large portions ol

¿tate* occupied by tuc enemy, what
would there bo iu imposing on me ren

the whole amoant of tax.itiou of th**

Sfettf in proportion to its represen!
What eise would this be, in »feil, tba

creaee tb« burden of th->se who are thi
ieit sufferers by tbe war. «nd mali» ot

liability to protect ihnm from invash
we are bound to do by tba constitu
grounds for addi rg to their losses by
tempted adherence to tbe b-trer, in vic
of the spirit of Hutt instruisent ?. No
jiuipose could have been entertained, :

such resalí ceuteniphtted- by the frame
lue constitution, lt tau/ add weight to

tronsidcrations if we reflect, that altbouj
co: stitt.lion provided it should go into t

lioiiwi'ba representation temporarily
tributed arnon?: the States, it expressi
¿nins, alter providing for tn» census w

three ^ean» of this temporary dislribufiot
r*.pre?e»tafive power is to endure un'il
e'lUmeration shall be mado. Will any
argue that because the census cannot bp
within a fixed period, thc trovernmeot
at the expiration cl that period must p
tor the waut ot u. representative body. Ir
aspect in which the subject can be vit
the same can be bat partially successful
the evil bas reached such magnitude as ly

jnit no other remedy t!ian a compuls >rj
duci.-on of the Currency to thc amount

quired by the budt.eoS ol ile country,
r-duct'on should be accompanied by tue pi
that under no strew of circumstances
that amount be exceeded.
No possible mode of u*;ng thc credit il

goveriiUieut eau be aa duasiiOO» aa the
?which disturbs the hans of JI exefaaogi*.
der* impossible all calculations of future v:

augments iu constantly increasing propon
the price, of all commodities, and «o dt-pi
at«-s a l fixed wages, salaries and inV'Vue«
to render them inadequate lo bure sub-iste
lt to tbe«e bc added tue still more fatal i:

ejH» on the morals and character ot tbe |
pie, to which 1 have already adVaned. I
persuaded"you will concur in the-conclu.-
that an inflexible adherence to a limitatif
the currency at a ti .veil sum is an iudispet
lila elenieut ol any system of finance, now

Le adopted. Holders of the currency i

outstanding can only be protected iu the

eatery of their just claims by substituting
»ole-* some other security, lithe curre:

Í» not greatly and promptly reduced, thc p:
cfit stato of inflation will not only coutinut
exl-tt, but by the very fact of large arnon

thus made retjuisite tn thcconductcf the v

those price* will reach rates still more

travagant, and the whole system falj uni

it* own weight, rendering the redemption
J<tbt impossible, and de<tr>'ying ita wV.

¿value <<> thc hands of the holder. If, on
.contrary, i»!» funded debt vt itb interest is

rnred by adcq«i#»e tfXAfion and subntitu
íor*beoutstaiidjiig«urreney, its entire arnot

will be available to the hoi/'er, and the ?
crnment will be in the condition of noah ii

)t, beyond the reach of any possible cont

jtHVCjj lo prosecute the war to a success

issue, i.t is tbrTelbre demanded as well

tue ínteres» of ¿he creditor as of the count

» at large, as evidence of public debt outstai

ing in the shape of treasury qofes can

converted into bonds bearing adequate j
terest, wita provision for taxation 'surUcie
to ensure the punctual payment and final]
demption of the wyole debt.

't be President recommends to tho c-onsi
«ratíoíj ¿d Congress tbe report of the Seer
?at y of ibu Treasury, and hope* it will engrc
thc consideration ol' th it body until dispos,
id' in tbe manner bursty adapted to attain tl

important results which tfce country anti«

jprvtcs from its action.
The President believes thc army to la

.all respects in better condition than a¿ ar,
s>revipu| period of the wyr. II« récemment

the restoration to the anny of all who are in

pyopar-Jy absent, putting an end to sub tin

Su, «Bodo/in*: the eXTuprion law, n strie

) '***ik- and placing ill the ranks the abli

j1'*. , "*» Ci?weraplQj-*c4 a« wayoners. nurse

Äand otu
- «e-ice f

which negroes may > co,npeU,,r
He concurs in the 0^?» expressed b

the Secretary of War, that tn:"¿ K 1*? grpun

for the objection that a new provision to J"

elude those who lurnished substitutes JUide"
the former call, would be u breach of cotí

tract.
The action of several Executive depart

* men s is reviewed, and tho gratifying an

nouncement is made tb*t the receipts of thi

Post Office Department are $tí"ó,0uO in ex

cess of tho expenditures.
Commnmcati m with tho Tran*-Mississipp

is so obsTucted as to render ditfienlt a com

pliancc wiih Executive needs. Legislation i¡

retiuired providinjr for the exorcise of temp.)
rary «Mthoritv, e.-peeinlly in the Postal Di

ptrttnént ami Treasiir*, !i»r which Bidi-evcre

titrion are reonnunenued, while for military af
fairs it w uld see r. to he siiffkhmt U> author-
i/.» the Presiden- and Secretary of War |J.

delettnte to the Cummatidiriir General so mud
of the discretionary powers vested in tne"i

hv law as the exigencies of tile aervice fball

require.
In con ilusión the President advertv to tho

s: Wie fe "octty of tho enemy in conducting
the war, and bolds üt> tj public execratioj

I the rtih««.' of the Lineóla Government to ex-

I eeutc thc c«rtei for the exelmugeof prisoner*,
B it tue patriotism of the people had proved

¡ tqual to every aacritice by tiieir ennntrv's
'Uecd. (lil !.J<? t!'¿,ÍSC:i US with lt rUCUCSS
I di>prop irtionate to gür means, and 'tudor his
! divine mror^oiir labors must at last be erowu-

cd with success.
_% ^ v _

Esc»pe nf «Jeu. Joan M. Morgan.
A dispatch to a .Philadelphia paper givfca

tho annexed account of the escape ol' John
Morgan, nnd six Confederate officers from
the-Ohio Penitentiary ;

Tin« six rt bul otlk-ers who escaped from
the penitentiary at Columbus, with John
Morgan, were Captain* Bennett, üúclduu,
Hines, Hookersmith and Magee..
John Morgan, on retirinp', arranged with

hi* brother Dick to exchange cells, from tue

lop one to tuc lower oue on the lir>t fluor.
The lower cell is two and a half inches

thick, in whieh n hole was cut, running to
the main wall around the penitentiary.

This wall was cut under, aud the party es¬

caped v to the opeu country. The night was

dark, and a heavy ruin Wu» lulling at the
time.

Tnat their escape WHS connived at by *yra
putbizers lhere is little doubt.

'J he manner of encape was ingenious, but
at 1er all it wa* «imple euough when baaed
upou ihe alinostccriuin theory thattuey w rc

correctly infirmed as to ihe ground they had
to Work through.

liv parent li.ix.r for nearly fuur weeks,
witti amati pocket knives, they dug through
the door oí their celia, composed cf »bout
one foot of stone and brick, down into a lour-
foot sewer. .

Two. weeks ago one of the escaped priso
nert asked the guard tor a tew boards to cover
the bottom ot thc ceils, giviug as an excuse

that ihe-danip stone was injurious to iheir
health. The unsuspicious guard granted their
request. The boarua were used io cover up
ihe boles they were cutting.
On the night ot their escape, on retiring to

their several cell-, Dick Morgan mtnagud to

change with bia brother John from the upper
to the lower tier.
Anet jotting into tile sewer, they crawled

to- thc heavy grating and niaaonry nt ils mouth
but lound ihey could nol escape by that route.

They, however, made u bole upward to a

beayy pile of coal, whiHi rolled in on them
lo ouch un extent that liiey vyer^ forced to go
lurtber back into the yard. They iticn ex¬

cavated the soft earth cLar under tho niaiu
wall, and so coi ruelly was the-distance caleu
lated thai liioy caaiS~out into the open road
one foot from iLc foundation.
c Une of tue party, Captain Hines, was by
ciade a brick-m^soii, and seems to have bad
the management of be whole sli'iir.
A note signed by ihnt worthy, written ii: a

iii ic commercial baud, was leil b hind, it
read us I'uijvwfc :

PASTKE M v: a toy, )
Cell No. '20, Nov. 27. 1*03. j

Tu. Vivi. MKUIO.V. Wurden of th« Penuen-
Jury ;

'

Commenceuierjt, li !S53| conclusion.
Nov. 20, IrtGS ; number of hours of labor
per day three. Tools-Two small knives.
La'patience est amt re mais «on. Fruit est

doux.
Translation-Patience is bitter, but its

Iruit is c.Weet.
Dy order of my Six Honorable Cutifeder-

.»us.
T. HtXKY HtXK.s,

Capt, Con'ederate teales Army.
Public rpiuiou ia divided cs to where the

blame really rest>. lt is proper to Male,
however, ttiut loi the last two weeks several
d' ibe most prominent Copperheads of the
Stute hara been putting up nt the principal
hotels, and laying their heads together with¬
out any visible reason thereioK
The Canada p: pets aay that Morgan and

soun* four or live of the prisoners Lave id
really arrived at Toronto.

Why the Yankees VYaut Sumter.
" y.'c want it and iniut have it, because the j

eueuj^ aie mounting g'i'.is ou the channel |
iio .t, a) pvctect thc obstructions, and makir-g
Kinib prooia tor a g«>rrjfun. VVo want it, thai ¡
we may coinmainJ t!i« obsu?uc-;o!"i, and thai I

from our batteries mounted there our b >au¡ j
m.iv be protected in r. m>.vii;g thuin. Aud
wc want it fur Ike name oj thc thing ; lor with¬
out any superstition,, wesniuenow believe, thal
wiit*n thc Slurs and Stripes once u.ore Hum
?jver Its rums, it will bera.d inc end, as ihe

lowering of that flag was ihe beginning, ol

tho wot."-Puiladel pida 1 i.tj tirer.

Wc learn ibat a correspondence which ha.
been pending fur sever*! duys between th«
IVesuieui, Centrals Haidee, Johnston and

Bi.*»g ¡ian cultiiiiiated tn au arranged reor¬

ganization ol the cummand of the aimy ab ive.

General Joseph ]i J oh liston is to lase su¬

preme h »nd o( Hairs, wiih General Bini;:. ¡is

chief of stall'-a cunib>nation lon«; sought by
tiie country; aud pr-seuting a Catering front
to the iui-uie. \V« have no '..ord.-, to express
our delight at so uiiiitabL-, papillär an adjust-
munt of the VeXed prob uni. \\':û\ Johnston
to ¡dan, supervi e and direct, and wiih Bragg
lo conduct thu ollice details and police of tue

army, it will reaiore confidence us it will be
itself restored. The people aud the soldier»
will-acer pt tbii tardy tribute to their discern¬
ing afníe, with gratitude aud confidence;-
Atlanta Wouretjenicv, 8th.

- ". *e- * -

Ax F.NKuuETie WOMAN.-A correspondent
of the Clarion writes from Jasper county,
Miss;
MM. Simmotis, a widow lady of this connty,

hat made during the present yenr, 300 bush-
fis of corn, IOU bushels (T potatoes, wiih peas
and p'uders enough to fatten her bogs. She
did all the plowing herself, and did il wjth" un

old wind broken pony, Her two little daugh¬
ters aged twelve and fonrtepn ycart? t}í¿ thp
boeing, She h-ts also made IOU pound., of to¬
bacco now in press. Since her crop wu- Qn-
ishetl, she has done wenvwig enough to buy

! her salt AIT1 a pair oí cards, und k-iá some

ntoiJi'i- bift, Please give this an insertion for
the benefit of widoo/i jud soldiers' wive?, who

! are d.-peudent on the cold charity of State
j -for assistuoco. There are hundreds $c<Ute<--ed

j over the country, wh*} hy a |iu|e moro indus-
try coul-.l make their b>n guppoi-t ^yd jive
inilepe.idon'ly.
Yankee schoolteachers have established

themseli/es alj alone the Mississippi flip the
sper-iil benefit of the uearo, At Island Ten,
Rt Memphis. Helena. ÎJapoIdon, Vicksburg,
Natchox, Baton Roo^eund New Orleans, they

! have opened up these institutions nnd the ljt-
tlo C'fiies are daily congregated together for
thc purposeof learning to read. What supreme
impudence. At home the Federals have mill¬
ions of white children in ignorance filth and

rap:*, and yet they pass them by with the cool-
ést indih>reno> vi nomo §'}¡¡th and expend
philanthropy upiu thc 4l'ric>n, .

.*v -

ftcN-crii STILL" AT WORK-Th- li^ckinir-
htitn (Va.) Rtghter "ays Capt. IfcNeil hus

j i«t struck the *n*my another heavy blow.
M.» has been absent Iron that, part of the
V illev fr.r a we- k or "v'* past, with « ptrt of
his (.oT'P-i-i'. wiitin" f ra phaiOC LO gef au¬

nt !:er t.nin of their w-igo^s, Tii»t npp>rtu
n«^ occurred 011 Si; nlav or Monday lost,
somewhere on bis old stumping groyml, in

H'irdy Coiñtv. H" dashed nptn the train,
capturing eighty wag »ns. 24') horse?, Sen.,
and eighty prisoners. II« «ad to destroy the
wapitis, bul he brought out the horses and

prisoners.

NOTICS!
To Persons Holding Sllr£ceü3, Cer

tiiicatis of ExempUen íroiü Cou
sxripiioii i ^

H'DQ'KS. MEDICAL EXAMINING BOARD
FOCRfü CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT,

Enu welton, S-.--C., DHC. 1st, 1ÍU3.

ÍEy special orders of thc Ciniuaiidnut ol'. Con
. scripts, all ocrsout in thc Fvurth Congression-

¡il Dic:ric!. holding " Surgeon's Curtiüjíab?* ul

Exemption" Iroio Conseil; lion, ¡ire. roi,ni H tu
report':!» the pluoe nf rendezvous in their respec-
tive Districts <>n lim days below indicated fur |«-
viaio'ii of their Cortifiea'es.

II. Persons who f;cil to report arc notified that
their pruseot Uertifieuléa, wi* Exeu., lieu will bc
no louder recognized. .

III. The object of this revision is chiefly to nb-
tniu a enniplcte registration of all Exemptions of
this class, with the physical causes of exemption.
II is earucsily urged that all persona so exempt
or who cinitn to oe unlit for service will report
promptly,

IV. Soldiers on furlough. ic/.o ore unable lo
trartd to a Hosp-tal Examining Bonni for exten¬
sion, may report on the day? indicated tor exami¬
nation.

V. Thc following diys ure appointed for thc
several Outruns:

Abbeville, oniheilth and 12th December.
.Newberry, u 1-Uh a-ud lúüi "

Laurens, " 17th and 18th "

Lexington, " 21st and 22d "

E Igefield, " ÍSÍBj 2'Jth and 30th December.
J. P. CAMERON,

Chief of Ex. Board Fourth Cong. Dist

H EAL-O.UARTERS ENROLLING OFFICER,
EucaFitSLD, Dee. 1st, 1S63.

ÎAI1 persons in this District holding Surgeon'«
f Certificates of Exemption from Conscription,

ure, iu compliance with the above, ordered to re¬

pon at this Ooloo ou tuc days indicated.
II. All Soldiers who have been discharged from

the Arm/, und who now bold said discharges, »re

likewise ordered te report for revision of the same.
III. All persons embraced in this Order, who

fttil tu report will he imuiouiatcly Eurolie1!, and
sent forward ts defaulters.
IV. Assi.-tunt Eurolling Officers cf this District

are culled upon to see that the nbovo orders are

complied wiih.
By order of Commandant of Conscripts.

P. 31. SCIIIRMER,
Lieut. A Chier E. 0. of Edge. Dist.

Doc. 2 tf46

Head-Quarters,
ENHOLLINO OFFICER,"

EDOEFIKI.II, De:, "iii, 1S63.

T'lE opinion of Judge WARPLAW having been
given as to the validity of State Exemptions

against liability to Conscription, and'the said
Judge having deeiucd that sueh Exemptions do
uot exempt aman from Confederate Conscription

I. All mon in thia District (between the ages ot
18 and 4ÓJ h: 1 ling Exemptions issued from the
Adjutant it Inspector General's Office of South
Cnrulinsjj and who have by roason of such exemp¬
tions boon allotted to romain ut home until deci¬
sion was mude, are hereby ordernd to repon tu
these Head Questers on the 2bth, 2'.Hh or Suth
¡astant.

II. Those claiming Exemption; on thc grounds
nf hhysieal inability, will ¿aro au opportunity
<<f being examined ou the aboro stated Uayg.

III. Assistant Enrolling Oui c.-rs in this Dis¬
trict arc called upon io *c-¡ that this order is com¬
plied with, p. AL SCH HIMER,

Lieut. A E. 0. of EUgefieid.
Doc il ú't¿o

Woodville Academy.
THE Spring Session ot this School will he rc-

» ti incd on the Secoud Munday in January
löül, aud will continue Five Months/, twenty oay-.
lo ibo mouth.

Latin Creek, Preneb, and thc usual English
Branches will constitute ihe entire course.

Board can ho ohtaiued in thc neighborhood at
re.*>onniilo prices.
"

D wi1! be the eoustmt sim of the Teacher to
improve tho mental an.l inor.il condition ul' lu.»
pup ls. Rt v. ROBERT U. fcEiMOuR.

Deo 7Hu** ot)

Rocky Creek Academy.
TIE SPRING SESSION of this Institution

w ll eomuiii.ce Hip FIRST MONDAY UP j
J AN CA LY, l&u4, and contiitt.c Five Mouths,
twenty days to the month.

Sludonls Will be charged from ihe :i;uo of en-

irmee lo ihe cud of ihe SuSt»í<iU, ia <u(i'ji«cc, and
none will be received apply ng inter than three
weeks after the term CuUiulenueS, UuleaS prevent¬
ed ny sickness. No deduutiuu will be made ex¬

cept lu case of protracted ince.-.-.
J. oe U..US ol Tuition poi .erm ol Five Mouth-

are il2,jo, SJl) and S'Jó, according lo Clus.-ilici
non. IJ.UHI Iii.ai.I cn oe obtained in ilia vieilli-
.y, near the Academy, at rates io correspond «üb
tho times.

Pe>sons wishing fluir children thi roughly in-
s.rue.eil in ¡i »inet Academic course wal Ort Ve
noeral alleulioU glVeU li.eui io my School.

JOHN \X. Al t'CANTS.
Dec 2 ¿I li)

Graniteyille Goods.
rff^HE Auction Suies -of the Gruuiluville Coin-
JL pnny nr.- closed li r lin: present, and will not

be resiiMcd until we »re relieved tro:n u Govern¬
ment requirement for ¡ul our Cloth lo make Sr ck »

for the lithe*? Due notice will Lo given when
our pul lic sales ure io bc rosumed.

IJn.iur the présent Uoveruuieiit requirements
we are not at liberty lei supply ot.r ons;om«rs, ex¬

cept to barter lor supplies tor mir Factory and
tue Work people. We «fi.I burler nu follows :

One y *rd nf -1 4 or Drills and oilier Cloth in
prop, ia-.ii tor a pouuu ol Bacon or a pound ol
Lari

li yards fir a bushel of C .rn or Peas.
1 j .. lor IDO ii» ol Foduer.
2 *' (or a ga41»H o. S^iup-barrels fur¬

nished ty the Compaay,
The bittiest market price given for Flour or jgood Sole. Leather, eiln.-.r iu Cash or Cloth ut

mai ket rales. Fina Cotton purchased for Cash,
with..ut badging, if brought here in sL.ves, ami
if eleau aud free troiu foiider leaves.

WM. GRECO, Pres't.
Dec 1 <ll -19

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. P. DL'RISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of
Edgefield District ;

Whereas, Darling '.YilU.mjs )).\3 ap;.!ted to me
for Loiters of Administration, qn, all an. 1 %ingt|lar
thf. ^fjotls and chattels, ri¿h:s and eredits of Jo-
seph Williams, lulu of the District aforesaid, dc-
Deseed,

These are*, therefore, to rite and admonish, al!
and singular, the kiudrcd ant creditors ol' ihe Said
decoas.-'d, lo be and a p..ear before mo, ut our next
Ordinary's Coori for the said District, tobe holden
a' K lîrêfiel.l '"curt House, on Ibo 21st day of
I).-c. iustant to show cause, if any, why thc
»afd u.i|.fii;;st,'fl.i..u «U....1J Pfjtljo grasps^.

Givoa uu.ter my hand afitl seal, this 7th day ol'
De.:, in year ol'our Lord one thousand eight hon-
<1I'M| un.) sisty-thrco und in thc eighty-eighth
year of \\,¿ Li.lepotjdcpço of «ont.lj Carolin I.

W. ir- DURISOE, Clip.
Dec fi *tM

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

J.y QR OíXAli Y,

BY Vf. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, Julius Day hus applied lo mc for
Letters of Administration, on all and singular
tho £on.ls and chattel?, riphiS and credit? of F.
M. Coleman, lato of theDistrict, aforesaid, ilee'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred aud creditors of thc said
dncc.'tsed, to be aud appenr before mo, at our.next
or llnare's Cot>rt for ihe said District, to bc holden
al Kdgahold Court House, eu tho 2l?t day of Dee.
inst.., to show oiiuso, il any, why thu s^id ailmiu-
Iftnt-inp should not bo granted.

i»iy«.-i under uiy hand aud seal, thi? 7lh day of
.Dee., in the year of ...AT Lord one tlinu»aud
oi^ut buodrsdflnd sixty-thieu, and in the cighty-
eightb year ot iii» Dtdependcnpo of S. Carolina.

W. F. DUUfSOE, o.ts.n.

Mee J j._ _'±_
Notice.

ALL persons hnvin¿ claims BRainst thc Estate
.ii Susan F. Talbert, doe'd., uro in.ijiiud to

render them in foithwilh properly aMeniod.
JAS. A. TALBERT, Ador.

Nov 24 »f

FAS9ERS 0F_ESi}SFÎ2ï.S.
»FAICK ¿ITZV INTKNDENT mzjis n.si>

MININO DISTRTCi c^L TL' C.lTlOLTNAj
IteVKMKR '.S*, 15C3.

jpi UNPOl^DER is rrqu red in lnr¿,e quantities
\JK for-the Army, ucd to Stake ic. Saltpetre
must he b«<l. tinier, hnve boen received ¡il this
Office, from' the authorllie* at Richiuo:iH. to mun.

uluciuro Saltpetre ia every p-rt of th" Slate
wuere lin: proper materials eau I: found. Tn« ¡
e-trth uniler old buildings, pr>t?etod i'tom tin,
rain, generally contains: Kítlip'ctré'j a lev. w.ches I
in.depth only of the fraping? ave .-eqoi.-o'.l. Eve- j
ry patriotic Farmer in the Slate has it iii Ilia

powor.^with little or n.i inconvuuienee, to aid th* j
Uóveruiuettl in ibis ail importai.: worlt ; let bini J
remember that, for tho promotion ol' 1¡¡ own pr..-
perl., and lite it i> required. Fr».m e.cry slit-Li j
old building, send me» half j.iat of «Mirth, prop¬
erly put un in separate parcels, having thc nanni

or number distinctly, wrjitcn upon II, SO that
hereuuer the place eau be'casiiy identified. They.
eau be loll with ihe Post-Bundling Odieer, Lieut,
Scklrmer, at E«igefiuld C. H.; ut tho Nitre and
Mining Office in Angosta; at Sir. Bettia', Pine,
lioosb; or at my residence, on thc H»tub:irg road
Hear Luge Held 0. il., us may bu most couveutcnt.

Under authority fruin the Secretary of »Vir I
¡un directed, when absolutely ueceasary, to im¬
press Negro Labor, Slock, Fuel, Fixtures, Ac,
essential !.. the manufactory af Saltpetre on plan¬
tations and imilla; hue feel coufideut that the
patriotic cilixons of South Cnrutina, ami cape-
ciiilly óf iliU District, will most readily and will¬
ingly respond to auy reusonublo call I may bu
compelled to nuke.

'Ibo following article* are required immediate¬
ly: Two-horse Wagons, and Single-horse Curls,
wiih Mu loa ur Horres. XbesJO i am prepared to

purchase or biro.
Purties who are willing to engage in the manu¬

factory of Saltpetre on their own fnrtiu, will re¬

ceive a just compensation for all they produce,
and thc laborers thus employed trill bc exempt
from impressment. The Fannel* in North Caro¬
lina in .nu::.clure monthly nhuut ten thousand
pound.- ; our farmers csu do likewise.

Mrt. RH'D S. PORCHER Ls assigned to th«
Superintendence of Nitro Works in Edgelield
District, assisted by Du. OEy. PATTERSON.
Any information can be obtained from either of

them, or by addressing me ut EdguCald C. IL
FUANS. S. HOLLIES,

. Superintendent for thc Stale cf So. Ca.,
Nitre & Miuiug DL.I., No. 6.

Dec 9 1150

Election Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDOElfWhD DISTUlCT.

rSTUART HARRISON, Clerk of. thc Court
. of General Sessions and Common Pleas for

hngetield District, in pursuance of the Act of the
Legislature in su^b ca.<"> made und provided, do
hereby give public notice, 'thct an ELECTION
FOR

"

CLE UK, ORDINARY and SHERIFF,
for EdgcCeld District, will bc held on MONDAY
th? ELEVENTH of JANUARY NEXT, ut tho
nattai places uf tbction throughout the District.
Witness m/band at Edgcûtld Court lluusc,

thia i lih day of November, tSfi'l.
S. HARRISON, c.c.o.s.Ac.P.

Nov lo ta4o

Hides? Hides!
I LBS. tifJOD DitV HIDES,
J-avrOv/ for sale ou reasonable terms. Or, I

will Hurter Hides f.-r Cru or Meal-"ne pouud ul'
Hides for one htish.d ol' Corn ur Meal.

A. A. CLOVER.
Nov 21 ifis

Ninety-Sir Depot.
OFFICE PURCHASING AND IMPRESSING

AGENT FOR EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
EDOKPIKI.U C. H., NOV. 2Uih, l'SOS.

MR. N. W. S TE -VART baa (bargo of the
Store Room ul Ninety-Six Depot, and is

auiiiorized to rcccivo urn! receipt for the TAX
IN KIND consisting of Wheat, Buckwheat,
Rice, Sugar, Molasaca, Peas, Beans, Grounu-1'o.s
.md Macon.

Farmers xAW call on Mr. ?t'.'w-.rt for Sacks.
TILLMAN WATSON, dr..

Fuwhnslug Agent Edgcliultt Dist.'
Y. j\\2j__ .' . ' hu

... -¡4

Head-Quarters,
ENROLLING OFFICER, >

EliCSKiei.il, Nov. a:i.l, !>«.:. ( 1

rjTVlK n« lili: of Recruiting Officers und nil For
X lime hod men ol thc Army ure culled to lbs
.oilowiug Orders'
ADJT. JNSi'ECVOlt GENERAL'S OFFICE,

itu llUo.Si., Ocu iiti'u, ICC«.
( EXT» vms.)

HEXERM. OJWEltS, XO. 133.
I. Remitting ('Airers and other*, are for¬

bidden tu g ant permits to Uwuscripis or Descrt-
rrs, allowing them i" visit their hniqcs, or ti ro¬

raai it th .-re ¡ur any purpose. Tb« n»ticc*Hlready
given Conscript*, is deemed suSticleut, and De¬
serters ure uuCc'ulitlcd tn indulgence.

u a> v 9 3

APJ'T A Ixsi'K.croii GRXKRAL'S OITICE,
Riebmoud, Oct. h, isi¡:i.

fjEXEilAt ORV filiS, XV.
t r *? v

Ii. Soldi rs returning bonn on furlough, ur on

reaching pines MI wj.icn limy will nisy during
furl« ugh, «''li ImansiHaiely report l«> ¡he imarcsi

Enrolling Olli.'or, who will keep a register uf
their «names, descriptive list, place where slati'iii-'
ed, tiy whom the lurlough was grauted, and ib«-
limn al tyiiich it cxjiir**"*,

III. When at lui- expiration of his furlough,
and being at a distance fri.ni a Hospital Examin¬
ing Hoard, u aoldier is unalilc t«i travel, the cn-

r-lling « fl;.er will order him !.ef..r>- th» lloard ol
Examiner^f. r Con...TÍJ.IM. and, ibe Meli--.) «dli-i-r
and one ol the physicians nmplnynd convurrliig,
tiiey will forward it» nis Coinmaud nz lleñéral,
with u stiitetiiiMit of hh case, a rocommendaiioii
for an exlensi«<n uf furlough not r>> exceed tinny I
days, duplicates being alan scnl to thc Surgeon
tlcner.'il. But wln-n the Spldi«*r is noccv«iliie to a

general Hospital, lie will l>« sent before tho Hos¬
pital Examining B«»ard, win. will cou fuim to fuc

preceding insti ucti«»n.-.
IV. In cases of sickness or wounds, which,

from any cause, are neglected, or do not receive
pr..per treatment, the disability in consequence
ticing prolonged, the Soldier Viii bc sent, by ibu
enrolling utii'-or, to Ike nearest Camp of Insiruu-
(ion, tor traaUficni iii bnspitai.

V. Itcconiniendatbin i"r extension nf leave to

OfricTs, «nd fnrl«»ugh« to soldiers, and medical
ccrtincmcs to otticcrs, and eertiliualea of disabiH-
ly f> ^«llrti'.r^, will «inly bo given by authorized
Boards of Ex nui i nt: rs, us in c:isof embraced in tho
first unction nf Paragraph III, «if this order, by
the Hoard of ßxainlners for censer!pl*. R<moui-
mendatloii] or certiBcates from private physi¬
cians, «.r from a medical tittle** sinuly, will not D .

reccivud. P:ir:igr:i)«lis 171 and I ~:i, ticner:'! Reg¬
alH tiona, and piragr^ph I, General Order No. 51,
Current S'.-ries fir«ui tins olîiec, aro umcuded iv nc-
-urd "iib :'..i' paf^fnplp

' Ey o;."tci. S. COOPER,
Adj't and Icivp'r. Gun.

I. Ia eomp'ianne with SM'III orders all m«n now

absent fr"i'i tip; uiloy, »nd ut homo on lurl-.n^ii,
aro heretiy ordered lo report foriliwith to thete

lloud-quariuri mr uu exhibition «f their papers.
II. Those failing I" comply.with the nbovo or¬

ders will be reported to tho Department. .

Bv order of Commandant uf Conscripts.
' F. M. SCHIRM ER,

% J.ieut. A Chief E. 0. of Edgofield.
Nov .-'l "

State of South Carolina,
EDGE FIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORD TN A RY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field DiMrict.

Whereas. A. W. A B. F. Glnntnn have anplleil
to me lor Letters of Administration, on nil and

singular tho goods and chattels, rights ¡iud credits

of Mrs. Mary Gluhton, late of the Distri.i
aforesaid, dee'd. .

Tlifie are, tlicreforc, to cito and ndmonL'h all
and singular, thc kindred and creditors of tim

said deceased, tn bc a'id apponr before mo, ut our

n»xt Ordinary's Court for thc said Distrint, tu be
boldon ut Edgctiuld C<mrt House, on the 2lst day
oi Lee. lost., to show cause, if any, why thc
;.iid administration should not be grap'ed.
0 li un und^r my bm.d and seal, this 7'h day nf

Dec, in thc year of our Lord ono thousand
e- Ult hundred and sixty-lbroc, and in tho ci^.-y-
ciel.th yea* of thc ludepondenco of S. Carolina.

W. F. DURISOE, o.u.n.

Ucc 6 2t.i0

Administrators' Sale.
BY Virtue of jin order from W. P. bmucu, Es-

ipn-e. Ordinary fw Ldgeiié' l O -eriet, C.-
wili proceed oVe I. Vthn la: r'-ulenee of ¡Urn.
OH 4 RT.OTTR P ET li K SON. dee'd.. on TÜES-
1'Ai, Lil.._. UbCv^llior Ui. t., tl litti I'tuSOUui
Esta: < of said deceased, oonslsuug 01

'i wtuty-Mue Lito* y Xegrjt«,
BIG HT HEAD .DI MUUÍS,
ONE HORSE AN JJ BUÜUY,

STIJCK Oh"" CATTLE AND SHEEP,
PAT AND STOCK HOGS,
CORN AND FODDER*
TV, 0 RuAD WAU ON.'.,

ONE OX CART, ONE PAiH OXEN,
TTnuftehnld rind Kitchen Furniture. Pinntatton
T.-oU and i.thci' articles tu.« tedious u> uiuutiou.
TERM¿¡>-All MIIUS of arni antler Twenty !)?)',-

lnrs. Cash: and nil sutns above twenty dollars an
a credit of twelve months TAÍHI interest' from day
of sale, l'uieh^iois tu give Notos with appro v au
secu.-ii ¡i.s.

-Also,-
At thc Ssniu lime uud place, wc will fc.H the

VALUABLE TUACT OK LAM) of the De¬
ceased, containing

Tirelt« Hundred Acres,
Lying and baiûg on Penn Creek, waters of lied
iiiuk Crank, un-! w-i.-r»..!' Lirtl« Sa Inda River,
fulj'.iuiniï lands n( Umiy« J. .Strother, Mrs. Man
B. Juh'iM.n, .ÍHtiiug li. Ad.iUis I.IIO: Jumes Hill,
This P lall talion is wwii iiupl i.vej und III II g..oil
slate ot cultivation'. This laud i.i well uuaploD
to the raisin;; of Corn and Cotton mid bunill
Lim in; und is a valuaMe plantation.
TEfts&o.-Ou a er,dit of twulva m-.tuhd, tri lil

interpol IV..m day ol' sale. farciiaser to givtNote witu approved securities.
WM. A. STROTHER,
D. R. STROTHER,
GEO. J. STROTH KR,

AJm'r«.
Dec 1 .'it* 4'j

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. %

AV UHD IXAli Y.
E. Waldon, Adru'or. )

'vs. !
E: Morris, Cur.-, rsi* Hiern of

Robert Asbill, Minor. J
BY an order fruin tue Ordinary, I shnll pro¬

ceed to Bell st Edgelield C. II., on (he first
Munday in Jauueay oixi, for Partition, the Real
Estate of J. J. Asbill, deceased, consisting nf a
TRACT OJt PARCEL OP LAND lying nnd be¬
in^ III the Ui.trict ar"! State aforesaid, containing
Ono Hunoioi und .Fifty (150) Acres, more or

less, and bonodod by ui.ds of Thomas Pius, D.
Willis, Dr. Asoill and others.
TERM'.i.-Ou a credit of twelve tuon tbs with

interest from day of sale. Pu.chasers to give
Bom! with gund .security ai.J n mortgage to (Le
Ordinary IJ stvuro the purchu-o uiouejr. Costs to
bc paid ia Cash. Tilles extra. ,

LEWIS JONE?, s.n.n.
Dee I it 4'J.

To Kout.
ÏWILL oller for Renton sale-day in Jauuary

next, at Edgelield C. H., lo tho Lithest bidder,
tor ..nu year, cmtneneing first Jaheary-lSI54, tho
HOUSE. AND LOT belonging to the" Est-ito of
S. Uhristlc, uec'u., shibuc in tho Village ol E'lge-
lie'd. Tue premises are at present occupied by-
Mr. J. !.. Nicholson, niel alford eiuplu aecouicuo-
daiión for u lar^c family.

IV. TENNANT, Adiu'er.
Deo U -lt»0

A Valuable Plantation
von S Al.M.

T'in Subscriber offers for sale that VALUA¬
BLE PLANTATION where'.-n he now

live?,'"coritainiug Three Hundred rind Twenty-
five neri s, ni.TC >r less.

Thia land lies in Kdgufiel I Disiriet, on Moore's
Creek, ii never-fining s'.renni, two nn.l a hull
miles ITOIB tbe Kidge Rond, ami .-ix miles fr..ai
.Moimi Willing. Tue .-iro.iru runs through the
plantation, au:l upon this stream, un ilie premiso*
ifurissuld, is a iine mill site. A boat one-third ol
this Tract is well wooded; the remaining two-
tiiir.is ure under cultivation ¡md well adapted for
Coti.in und small »¿rain. Between fifty und sev-

eoiy-Iive acres is splendid boUnia L»nd.
- Thc Dwelling ls new sud ' commodious-buiii
»iibin the ln-1 live years. All necessary oui-

uuiidiiigs-and in go..J repair.
Tiie Subscriber will also .'ell to the purchaser

of tills plantation, half ol Lis Stock of Cattle,
Hoy-, .Sue'.-,;, Lor.--e.-i, Corn. Fo.luVr ann PuVitite*.

E. ll. YOFNt.BLuUb.
llid^n P. 0., Nov. 21 0:ii

Ä Valuable Tract ci* Land
PARTIES in interest ulso ofter for salo a Tran

of Land, eui.aining TWELV K ll CN H H Kb
ACRES, tying atiout four miles irom ibu AIIOVI
I'raetand iW'i ¿liles irotn Mount Willing. Thi.-
barid is h.isvily limbered wiiu pine, but has.
upon it no dwelling, ur improvements of any
kin.i.; .uu ul-i'ed lund.

Tn«; conVmpiated Railroad between Columbia
nvil Augusta will probably rim very near both ol
the i.ie.ve mentioned truda.

Parlies ur Persons wishing to purchase arc re

len vd t.. Dr. A. Vi. YuLNOliLCUD, Ridge P.
0 , rjdge.fi sd Disci iet,
Nov 2a 6t-IS

stats cf South Carolina,
BDOK21KLD DISTRICT,

IXEQUITY.
Luci elia Vt'iiiiaUi.-, et. ui,

ps, > ParjUiutt.
Jn«i. A ii I ry, AJia'or, ut. al.J
{>Y virtue of an order «f t'-.c Court in this ces«-.
3 I will i :I .-ii Monday Pie l:h day ol J'anun-

r\ nex'i al Ed jrfield Conn H»;IHM, tlie Real tistit'e
?I \V. Burgess isu:.b, dee'd, coutistiug of two
revera iraet« ul laud, v:/. :

ONE '1 ltACT r.-ulaiuj; Pour hundred nnd six
(40IÍJ acres, more or i.-ss, adjoining lau.ls ol Jesse
iJotuii.iou. A. Moyer, lí. T. Roiitr. righi and othufS
UN li I'-KACT-vootainiiig Forty-oii« (4-1) aares,

morn or lerr. hitjiiiniug luuiis ol A. Moynr, Jnek-
son Hi.liuo.-i niel others.
TE lt MS- ..Ll a credit of twelve rn »nth«, with

in'eiesl Iroui day of .«tie, oxeept oosfs'iif snit
«r h i.-h must bo paid in Cash. Pure h n-»ors tn jive
ii >n.l wi'h nt least two good sureties m suture tbe

purchase money, and pay n.r titles extra.
!.. W. CA K.WILE, c. E.K O."

Dec. 'J, isr,:l_4j_ _

Factory Yarn.
JUST reeeivnd n iar«.i supply ol FACTORY

YARN, winch will be Sold al roUioitalileramH.
Call in M. Li;i>esehulu's old stand.
Nov 17

_

tf '

47

Take Notice.
ALL porsous hawlug claims against ih-j Estatr

ut'J as. >. A.laius, dee'd, ure notifie.I to render
lucia ill, propel.y uUeSleù, befóle Ule lal Dec.
lsfil, anJ uio>e iinle'oteil lo :;aid EoLiitw Will please
pay tho S..IU- V, il Lo ul delay.' A. 0. TURNER, Adm'or.
Nov. 25, __t7

Notice.
ALL p :rè.ms indebted to tho Estate of lt. M.

Eullor, deo'd., are requested to mako pay¬
ment as curly as possible. Those having claims
against thc Èstuto will presont thom, properly at¬
tested. All persons owing Mill nccounts can set¬
tle with Mr. L. Delonch at th? Hill.

M. A. FULLER, Ex'i.x.
I hornby forr-warn all persons from Treîpassing

On mv Mill premises, from hauling nfl" wood,
straw, *o. M- A. PULLER.
Novll_gag?10

Notice.
ALT. porsons having demands against tho Es¬

tate of William E. Middleton', dee'd., sro re-

quested to present thom to tho undersigned, nnd
those iudol.ted to suid Katata are requested to
make iiunieiiiul« payment.

EMILY MIDDLETON, Adm'ix.
Mar 4 Um*ü

A School Wanted
I"«OR "he ensuing yearby A YOUNG LADY,

Í a is a native ol Suuth> Carolina, a gradu¬
ate ( !' Bparlanhurg Female College, mid hus
tatigLt steadily the iasi two and * half years, and

pleased all well. She Tvaches. English and Latin.
A list of. her pa'r»ns, and others certifying te

her iiualifmationSi nmy ha feen at th« nineo of tin
K.lg. field Adutriiier. Address, stating term.*, Ac.

Dom's Uold Mines, Ahhuvtlle Di.st., S. C.
h.¿2 "4Ü

Fer #h?riffii
WILLIAM SPIRES.
T. J!. CLAHR,
JOHN BLAND,
P. V. COOPER,

For Tax Collector.
BENJ. ROPKR,
JACOB HULET, - . .

STARLING TURNER,
C. M. MA Y,
CHAP.LEf. 'CARTER.-
BURRY HORNE, V
W. il. HOIJLOWA-Y.

For; Clerk,
s. HARRISON,
JACKSON COVAR

For Ordinary.
TV. P. DURISOE.

FOUR MINORED liOLLARS REttAXD
RUNAWAY from mo two years ago, two negro

w.n.i », CLAKEJNDEit and LIZE. Ciar-
ttoilur ls ¿dur!: mulatto about lorry years of &¿a.
IJÍZO is a hugill mulatto, shunt i»'n:j uuu yoars
old,-¿IOC.. ¿i guau Mi«. 1 (biak tbey have been
barb .red in tilla' üiauict and the lower partscf
Abbeville. I will ¿¡ve lwu Hundred Dollars lor
'he unnrchcujiou ui Ul«, two WOUICD, und .Two
Hundred Dollars lui* ibu di-U-e-toti of ibo ihiot" or

bartionr. YT. q. GARDNER.
Hamburg, Sept 2Í! '. ^ «rn 88

- State of South Carolina,
ÉDÜEFIELD DISTRICT,

» INEQUITY. .

M. E. Simkiuá, ")
v": \Emma SiraUins, ct ul. J

BY virtue of un order of, the Court In this
camel thc Creditors of the Hon. Arthur

Simkins, both- OQeîkl and otherwise, are required
lo establish their Cluinis he fore the Coniañasiouxu'
hy the first any ol' JJ iv next.

Z.W. I! ARWILE, C F..I.D.
Corsci'r:. Office, ort. 20, 1883. 2bt<i2

State of South Carolina,
EUGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
Milton J. Palmor .md Eliza his wife, 1

Asberry Martin, Jnaios Martin, }? Partition,
N ewutau Mathis and wife Patey, j
and other*, Dulcndunui. J .. «

II Appearing to my satisfaction th nt Aaborrr
Martin, Janies Martin, Newman Mathis and

'ns tvüo Patsey, Dale' C. Rainier and Lis wife
Kuatr'n-e, mid Toliver Marlin, Defendants io the
above stated case, resiiL beyond tho limits of this
State, il is -hereforc ordered that they do appear
.md object tn thc division or sale ot the Real Es¬
tate nf J..ho Martin. dneM*., on or btforo the 24th
.hy of .Inncary, ISM, or their ounsent to Uie
.-ali:i- nill bo uutored ot record.

Vi. F. DURISOE, o.x. n.

Ordlnary'j OtTu-e, Oct ::0, 1863. 13te45

Notice. ; .

ALL persons having any demands against th»
Lítate ut ii. L. Lsrtloy, dee'd., ure request¬

ed and required to prcseut their claims ts» the
Su*i«eriber on ur Lefom the 8:h düy ef.Februsry,
.loó 1, ..s ou that day liu-ro »i'll be a Final Pet-
ilenieul aixda nu said Estáte ia the Ordinary's Of¬
fice. Those fai ting to bond in their claims will
io horrid. And ali j.errons indebted to the Es-
,.;ite arc requeaUd to pay ap at once.

IL T' liAUT LEY, Adin'or.
Nov 7 3u»*46

Notice.
A LT, persons hnviug eU'uiis against the Estate
JÜL ot VV. M. Raboin, dee'd., ar« requested ta
niesuul Ibcnt, duly untiled, b'y the 15th Februa¬
ry uexi ; awl ali perilous indebted lu mc said
isintu wiii pieuse make payment by ibal lime, at
I desire lo cl**« up said K tutu vrithout delay.

ELIZABETH R.iBORN, Adm'ix.
Nov 17 ora*4*i

NOTICE.
ALL purdon? haring cle.i'nî against the Enlate

of Dr. J. Harwood Hurl, dve'd., are notiand
lu prvhRUi th.Tn. properly attested, r.s tho under¬
signed is prepared io pay the same. Those in¬

ti-u i.d t»su.d dilute .il e requested to settupromj.i.
ly. Ml. ¿L HURT, ExW.

Jun -l\_ti_S_
Estate Notice.

PARSONS having claims against the Estait) of
Vi. ti. iii..nd, ilac'il., aid rcqttiwled lo pre-.

:«iit lim jame loriüwitb to Mr. J unies M. tiarri-
VJU, who is my Authorized Agent iu settling un

ibo business ut ibe t-t..to.
ít. E. BLAND, Adm'x.

Nov 4 tfH

Notice.
ALL person? having demands ngainst the En¬

lato ol' Theodore F. William.', dee'd., are rc-

|Ue.«tf.d to prc>ent thew, duly attested, to tho un-

.er.-i^ii'.-i un «>r bit-ture the tirnt day of January
u'aX', ..s 1 pr>>pJSC lo settle ruid Esta'e On that
Ly. . LEMUEL BROOKS, Ad'or.

2 2 in* 44-

1
Tea! Tea!

CHEST OF GKLEN TEA, of fina
Üavor und quality, tor sale by

E. PENN, Agent.
Sept 15 tf37

Executor's Notice,
ALL persons having demands ng:.inst tho Rs"

luhi ul' thc Ule Johu SlidUaru, dee'd., aro

i«unested io proseui thuin properly attested io

¡bo undersigned by tho lirstdsy of January next,
?j l i-xpoei io make a. final --ettieiueiit of said Ks-
late on mat day. And those indebted tu suid
Estiiic are requested io uiaku iumiodiale paymout
lu ibo uudel'sigued.

JOHN M. STIDIIAM, Ex'or.
Nov'17 «i*+T

Salt ! Salt! Salt!
QAfk BCSHEL.S FINE DRY SALT
fjijKJ which wc will sell at tho Auçusta price
mr L'ii-u, or wc will bartT a portion of it fur
Civil, Pork or Flour. Al. FRAZIER,

ti. P. GOODE.
Nov 4 tl44

Sicgroes Wanted.
WE WISU to pnrohasK F1FTV 1.1KKLV

VOVKCà NE<btUWK8v nndare prepared
to pay tba HlHli.Eäl riASll fRr.CF¡S.
Wo have on baud a LIKELY W OMAN WITH

FOUR C il ILDREN vfSicb we will be plensod to
^ull ur exeliHiigu for oiiior Negroes.

GLOVER .1 SÜLLIVAÍÍ.
Jan 23 tf 4

Administrator's Notice,
ALL persons having clairqs ag.ilost the Estate

of J. B. Williams, dee d, will render thara in
by the 7th January next, and thoso Indebted to
said Estate will piesse settle hy that time, ai on
that dny I will mako a Anal settlement on said
Estate. HARRISON STROM, Agent,

for B. Williams, Ad'or.
Nov. 23 6t* 47

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate pf Win.

'Coney, due'd, will nay thu same without delay,
and those baring cluims against suid Estate are
notified to rendel them in properly attested, to
Dr. J. E. Courtney, Agent for the Administrator,
forthwith, as wo desire to close up tho Estate as
soon as possible.

GEO. J. TONEY, Ad'or.
Nov. 25 ly«47

SALT! SALT!
IHAVE on hind Rt Leboschnltz's old sland a

LAROB SUPPL* OF SUPERIOR
SALT for silo.

1 will Barter SALT for CORN or MEAL_
five pounds of Salt for ono bushel of either, de¬
livered. A. A. GLOVER.
Nov ll . tf 44


